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AN ACT relating to health; to amend sections 7l-5O2,
71-503. 71-503.O1, and 71-505, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to Provide for
requlati.ons; to require the rePorting of
poisonj.ng and other j'Ilness; to provj.de for
confidentiality of reports of certain diseases
and poisonings; and to repeal the original
sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 7L-5O2, Rei-ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7L-5O2. The Department of Health shall have
supervision and control of aII matters relating to
ne-"=sary communicable disease control Banitation arad
quaraatiieT and shalI formulate, adopt- and publ*sh
promuLqate such proper and reasonable general rules and
iegnrlationsi as will best serve to Promote communicable
disease control sanitaticti throughout the stateT and
prevent the introduction or sPread of di.sease- In
iddition to such general and standing rules and
regmlations, (1) in cases of emergency wherein the
health of the people of the entire state or any }ocality
therein shall be menaced by or exposed to any
contagious. infectious- or epidemic disease or diseaBea
arisiag fren in6an*ta"y ecnC+ticns illness. or
pgiseEins, e! (21 when a local board of health having
jurisdiction of a particular locality shall fail or
refuse to act with sufficient promptitude and effici.ency
in any such emergency, or (3) in localities vrherein no
Iocal board of health shall have been establi.shed, as
provided by law, the department shall adopt- promulqate,
and enforce special comnuni.cable disease control
quaran€iae anC aanitaly regxrlations such as the occasion
and proper protection of the public health may require-
AI1 necessary expenses incurred in the enforcement of
such rules and regrulations shall be paid by the city,
village- or county, for and within which the sane shall
have been incurred. AIl officers and other persons
shalI obey and enforce such comrnunicable disease control
quaraf,tinc atiC satritary rules and reg'ulations as may be
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adopted and promulqated by the department. Any personwho shall fail, neglect- or r"fuse to obey oi "nfor.esuch rules or regulations shall be guilty of a Class Vmi sdemeanor .
Sec. 2. That section 71-503, Rei.ssue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
71-503. AII attendi.ng physicians shalI reportto the offlcial local heatth- department or theDepartment of HeaIth promptly, upon the discoverythereof, the existence of any contagious or ""iinfectious di.seases and such other disease. il.Iness. orpoisoninq as the Department of Health may from time totime specify. Any attending physician, kn6wing of theexistence of any such disease, illness_ or poisoninq.who shal} fail faj.Is promptty to rep*t the same 1naccordance vith the prev*eiens ef thil section, shall bedeened guilty of a Class V misdemeanor for each offense.Sec. 3. That section 71-5O3.O1, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
71-503.01. Wherever Whenever any statute ofthe state- er any ordinance or resolution of a municipalcorporation or political subdivision enacted pursuant tostatute- or any rule of an administratj.ve agency adoptedpursuant to statute requires medical practitioners orother persons to report cases of communicable diseases-including venereal sexually transmitted diseases "rf,other reportable diseases_ illnesses. or poisoninqs_ orto give notification of positive Iaboratory findinqs toany Eovernnental aqeney er effieer the Department ofEsalth. or anv county or citv board of hea-ith_ -IEEIT

hgalth deoartment to sections71-1626 to 71-1636. citv health department. lociI hEalIIaoencv. or any state or IocaI public official exercisinc,the dutj.es and responsibilities of anv board ol hEallfo_r health department, such reports or notificationsshall be confidential. Any 7 and atiy medicalpractitioner or other person making such reports ornotifications shall be i.mmune from sui.t for slander orlibel or breach of prlvileged communj.cation based on anystatements contained in such report. The aporopriat6
boagd.. health department. aoencv_ or of ficiil-ilIyl-JfJPublish analvses of such reoorts and informillon-?6fscientific and public health purposes in such i mannEias to assure that the identitv of anv individualconcerned cannot be ascertained, (2) discuss the reportor. notification with the attendinq phvsician: and- (3)
make such investioation as deemed neceisirv.
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Statutes
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Revi sed
read as

71-505. It shall be the duty of the
Department of Health, in addition to other duties
prtvided by law. to secure and maintain in aII parts of
tfr" state an official record and notification of
reportable diseases. i IInesses. or poisoninqsi to
pr-ovide popular Iiterature upon the different branches-of publil health; and distribute the same free
throughout the state in a manner best calculated to
promoie that interest; to prepare and exhibit in the
different communities of the state public health
demonstrationsr accompanied by IecturesT and nev*ng
pieturee audj.o-visual aids; and in alL other effective
ways to prevent the origin and spread of disease; and
promote the general public health.

sec. 5. That original sections 7L-5O2,
71-5O3, 71-5O3.O1, and 7I-5O5, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, L943, are rePealed.

Sec. 4. That section 71-505, Reissue
of Nebraska,1943. be amended to
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